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INTEL IDIS EVALUATION

AP#r Chcadlr and hforc C?la~#mirc

~~ Alamog Natiooal Laboratory

k Alamo% Nm Mcxiro

AB57RACT

This papm dmcribm m cvaluatioa of a compulcr symcm calkd tbc Inlrl
Databw Information Systcm [iDIS), whieb was rwntly pwformed st thr Les
Alamm Nsticmal Laboratory. The evaluation rrmsist~d of the dwrlopmcnt of ●

possiblf application for tbc Compensation and Il?Drtlts Scclion of lbc Pmrmn~l
Administration Divkinn al LOSAlamos.

1. INTRODUCTION

This paper tlrscribcs an cvaluatiozr of tbt IDIQI Databw IDformaticm Syrtcm (iD15) computrr
rystcm, which wm rmcntly pwformrd St the Lcm Alamm National Laboratory, It inrludcs lh?
cvnlualion of a pos~ibl~ application for tbr C%mp?nsation and 13rne61KSmIImr of thp Pcrmn Drl
Admini!(rntion DivisioD. Th application was a part of tbc ●nnual Salary Authorization lnrrriw
work tht Ciunprnsation ●d Benefits Srction performs. This Wt ●pplication lend~ itsrlf well to

databw amd spread~hr?t applications, Tbe Compmation Synlrm rcsid?b on ● Control Data
Corporation (CTK) 825 comput?r and usm Intd’s S)”STEM 2W0 eoftwar~. Sinr~ tb~ compensa-
tion data rmidq in two SYSTEM 2000 databam, th? iDIS Llxtrart facility WM uwd, ArI ●dt;i-
honal goal was to waluat~ t b? conwpt of clowaloadizrg maimframe dats to s front?nd compu !rr
wbrrc tbt data could b? tvaltti\t~d by multiplt uwrk. Thin is opposrd 10 tht conrcpt of hooking
pmonal computm [PC%) to th~ mainframr and having unm download data mod worL individu=

1’ ally,

\3’ith tbe ●bnv~ in mind, we prrformrd our waluatimr of th~ Intel iDIS, As a aalional laboratory
w are not pmmit[ml to ca[~g(lrirally rrcomrwnd or sdvocatr th? UPCof on? vendor or hardwarr
lypr vrrsus anotherl Ilowwrr, wc do f~rl thr ronqt of fro~trnd data prrmssing as ~upporlrd
by tlm iDIS i~ n conwpt worth) of rwrit)us ron~idrratimt h) Lnyonc proposing an application
requiring downlozulrd distrihutrd prorm:,ing In thr following sections thr rradrr tan identify
thr pros snd rons of thr lIIIrl iDIS cornputrr,

Z. DESCRIPTION OF THE HARDWARE AND SOFTWARE USED
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S.2. Compenmtlon Dmtsbmaes

Two Ymim 2.8(J SYSTlZh4 2000 prrroancl datxbaam residirrg on ● CDC’ 825 runoing tbc NOS
21 operating eystcm wcrt thr eourccs of th? comprnsalion data. Tbc dalab~rs coimhtcd of orw
IWCI trro rqwatiug group containing employer information Oar datab~~ conttincd staff
m~mbrrs ●nd tbr otbfr grad?d ●mploym. Both databasm wwe identical with regard 10 com-
ponrat narnm and oumlmrs, data lYIWF,,●nd kcy vmmm non.kry clementr..

2.& Dmtm Communlcmtlono

Comrnunicatinrm between the iDIS ●nd lbr CDC 825 wrr provid?d by a Paradyn~ UP 4t10&baud
modem xnd the Remote Batch Facility (RBF) of tbe NOS operating ryslem.

NOTE: A HASP ial?rfare is required for iDIS communications.

& DESCRIPTION OF THE EVALUATION

The Compensation ●nd Benefits Section of th~ Pertionnd Administration Division ●llowed us to
use their da[a in our @valuation of the functionality of the iDIS. Our goal W* to prrform m
ex[rart from a S)’STEhf 2000 database, populate s MISTRESS databw, ●nd usc the hfl~Tl-
I’LAN spreaddmt ~yritmn mith the MISTRESS databw system in this section tbe results of
these cflorts ●re de~cribed.

&1. SYSTEM S000 Extract

\Vi[b help from lhr iXl”J{AC’T manual, we were ●ble to download mel~ctrd information from the
S1’STEhj 2000 dztaba<rk Tb? firtit strp was to ropy n NOS CCL file to thr host job fil~ cabin~l,
Tbr tllr then had to k edited to contain the rorr~ct user, pmword, cbargr cod?, snd SYSTE%I
2000 eall, ng sequrucr for a CDC’ 823 Sl~hllT job,

‘lqbe procedures to downlnad th? SYSTEM 2000 definition wm easy to follow ●nd took only a
ftw minute5, 11look ta minulm for the result of tb? batch job to come bark to th? iDIS.

Tbr dcscrib? output WZMclran~d up, ●nd the data rwl?ction for downloading wa.. thrtr eompletcd.
This took about forty minutes, The data cxtracl from the SNITEhf 2Pt10 datab~c to ● tile orI
thr ilNS took on? hour and forty rninutm. Tbrre were 84812 component (attribut~s)
fransfrrred from 3020 mrtrirs (tuplm) from tbe staff rnmwber dntabw, There wrrc 4597 retries
in th? gradrd cmployrm’ d~labase with 128716 components transferred,

Tu form:lt thr S\”STI;hl 200tl print outpul into hflSTRIXS dntaimw format took Bnother fort)
minutm, TO load [populate) tbr MISTI{ESS database took Gftrrn rninutm.

It took an additional two hour~ to crratr the indmm. This took t long timr brrau~r w rrral?d
indrm cm ~vcry (Iwrnly=righl) attributr.
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Becauw of tbc 25$row limit NJMULTIPLAN, Wf ?DrOUOtCred problrms iD break ins out ●ll possi-
biiiliw of data a.. r~quired by this application. Tbm were 479 errtrim for malr ~oo-mrpervirm~y
stafi m?mbrrs with tra:hclor’s drgrws to b? put iMo s sprtadsbret, Emb eBtry bad tbrrr i~rm~,
so tbrrr cntrim wmc put iD cacb row, taking up mioe columnn. Only two databw dirwlivm
wrrr pul it to tbc mockl, ont to put in stal!! members” in forma[iom and oDe to rrtri~ve the 1985
mrdian ealaries.

\VbtrI tbe 6prcadsb@ wa.. created, lb? o?ce6sary work 10 gel tbt data in tbc proper format was
dent with hfllTfFLAN commamdb on tbr actual spr?adbbeM. To do tbr furrctions and format-
ing took approximately ont hour ●nd flfka mimute6

Th~ tabk lookup f~aturc of MULTIPLAN was put to good use in tbrse 6pr~ad6bwts By dwiv-
ing tbr year6 of expmierm from tbe evaluation date, it w= possiblt 10 look up sod display what
tbc ncw mrdian salaries for stafl members 6boufd bc fo: tbt DCX1 fiscal year-a feature tbc Corn.
pmsatioa and Ihncfi[s Section may find uKeful.

M. Word ProceaslnU Operatloas

Becausr of a lark of tim~, We rarely us~d thr capabilitim of the word processing systcm, \Ye
would have liked to bav? gencrat?d a report or m~mo using the “intcrfacr” to hfllTIPLAN.

4. EVALUATION RESULTS

Tbc following nrction prmmrts the results of our evaluation of tb~ Intel iDIS. From the above, it
can br rwr wr werr ablr to do a majority of the work w outlirwd. This bcction will b? divided
into difkrmrt topics of interest.

4.1. HORIZON Word Procemkvg Crltlque

\!’t wer~ not abl~ to do everything we wamtrd with the word processing syst~m. Howmw, with
what we did arcomplisb, we found it 10 br curnbmome becauw of tbc oumerous oprratirms to
pwform some of tbc different functioms, This was ●lso the rotrclusiom of a pmon familiar with
word processing ~y~t~ms,

4.S. MULTIPLAN Spreadsheet Crltlque

Th? rprrndshr?l. syr4rm w*. NW)”to UW, and we wwre abl~ to accomplish our objrrtivcs. The
sprcaddlrct Eystrm contains useful fca!urrh to arrang? and perform functions in tbe modrl and ,
actual q}rcadshrrts. Onr drawback to the cpi~adnhmt ~yntrm is th? 2!&row limit. Tbrrt are
wny~ to work nrmr[,d this, but it dom crratr txtra work for the uwr (SW Srction 3,?),

In the options mrrru of hfl’LTII%AN, orrf choir? availablr 10 thr usw is “optiotr~,” N’ithin
“options” i~ a rrrnlrulritr option that is drfaulted to “yin” or “on,” More than onw, B rirrglc CCII
funrtion would tm mrtrrcd cnusing n rwslrnlatinn of all wIJs. Thin tonsumrd a lot of timr if
thrrc wrr a Io[ of CPIISto rmalculatr A drfault of ‘Do” or “off” would be mcw ●ppropriat~,
Ikakula(ion IS uwlul if Jou chang~ otlc thing that alkf~ ?verything CIW

Arroth~r pomlltlr prollh’m with thr rrcidculat? crplirrn is thr qurstion of whrthrr or not you cau
turn off thr auto-rrridrulate whmt th~ uner runs a modrl, In thr cxamplr ●bove whcrr il trmk
thirty =cight minutm to genrrat? s 6prcad~h~rt, if tbc rutl modulr ●,rtonlatirall~ did a r~caicula[~,
~igtriflrant timr could br nav~d by turuing off this option,
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4.a. MISTRESS Dmtsbmae 8@elU

This erction will br dividrd into 1*o parts. Tbr first part will concern itsrlf with tbt use of tbr

MSTI{IXS database syrdcm on tbc compensation spplicatioo. Tbc Stcwd will be ● g?rw?al
●valuation of th~ ov~rall capabilitirti of tbc MISTRMS databaw system,

4.& 1. Compensatloa Datsbue Appllcstlom

Tbc Ex:ract facility was used 10 dowmload data from a CDC’ 825 SWTEhf 2(KMdatabas~ into m
iDIS hflSTRIXS da’abaw. This was pr~viously du+cussrd in Section 3.1. By following tb?
instructions in the iXTHACT manual, wc wcrr ablf to creat~ tbc database ●asily. Vtry Iittlt
inlmartion is rrquirtd with tbc tiatahas? wbcn you ●rt ubing it with tbc spreadsheet tIy6Lmn.

Thrrr ar? two ●rc= of concmn with the databaar systcm. Tb? first is tbc diflcrmce brtwccn
upprr and lower cast. Th~ databas~ Bystem r~cognizm tb~ diffmtnc~. Unless tbe usrr changes
tbc attribut~ names to Iowr cast in tbt ustr vitw section of the Extract, shifting between lower
A upprr c~+e will bavc to be done frcqutntly. The eecond area of concern is tbe Iengtb of attri-
bute namts. lo the iDIS, tb~ ●ttribute nam~ is th~ onl) r~fcrcnce to tbc a:tribut~. This is unlikr
SYSTEM 2000, wbicb has compcuwnt numbtrs aa 6bort namts. Short attribute namm art ●lso
r?comm~ndrd for us? with tht sprcadsbrct systtm. A databm scltct in tbe 6preadsbett can be
no lcmg~r than 150 cbarsct?rs including row column specifications. With lon~ nttribute names, it
doc~ not take much to ust 150 characters,

@nt fcatur~ of tb~ hflSTRESS databasr ~ystem is tb~ capability to Iselect data (all or part of ●

relation) into another relation. This can bavc many useful applications, one of wbicb is for use
with tbr sprradshwt ~ystem. 1( you. “mlrct” is too long, you could go to thr dataha,w and
crtatr a rJcn rcl,ition. This relation would contain only the information your model srlects from
tbe datab~~t, and a “wbrre” claust would not br nmessary,

4.M. MISTRESS Dstmbaac Crltlque

\$’c found lbc database sydcm easy to USC. N’e were able to create and input data readily. Tbt
Ryntax for rr. rimals wm e~%yto learD,

hfanual data input is ●ccomplidwd with tbc “intwrt” command. This arrk~ for onc attributt at a
time, \f’hm ●ll attributm of a tuplc ar~ ●ntmcd, the database responds with a %cady” message,
Tkt user can enter th~ relation (,e) or oth?r options. Sometimm this process can be v~ry cumbcr-
~on,c and timr-mrsuming,

1[ would IN nic~ if automatic menus or ocrecns were an option of tb~ datatrast gyst~m.
Currmrtly, tbc user bas to prrform application dcvelopmrnt to create menus or screcn~, This
involvm cr~aling a sbrll srrtpt to giv~ thr urws a mrnu to interact with their databaw, Then
macro or C programs have to br wri[tcn to intrrfaer th~ screens with th~ databaw, Our undcr-
Etanding is that it is f~strr if tbe programs rm written in C.

Tho capability of mm than onr function (count, average, sum ctc,) in a “twlcct” 6tatement
would also be a i!icr frature to bavr, II-Ia rprcadsbect model wr bad a count and two avcragm
with !hc mno “whrrr” rkmsc, M’r had to put in tbrw “6cIcc1s.” Otrc “6rlcct” would bavr made
thr work ww.iw and probably fastrr,

After running a ~prradshrct mudcl that took five bcmr~, *Q found caution must be usrd wbmr
creating relations from anothw relation, \Yhm tb~ nw Aation is crcat~d, tb~ previous iodrxes
arr rrmovrd and not rerreal~d, After we put indexes into the n?w rr4ation, tbe sprcadsbwt
modrl td thirty-eight minutm, a significant improvement, Tbc model bad ninety ‘cwlccts” in
it. F,arh “wlect” romputrd a functicm, Tbmc wrre tbrce condition~ in mcb %el?ct” “wbme’
clau~r, Ak WM mvntiourd ●arlirr, tht thirty-right minutm would b? a lot lms If the automatic
rwalrulat? could br turtmd off,
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4.4. EXTRACT Fulllty

h is ●y to rxtract data from a SWJ’EM 2000 databww by following tb~ instructions in thr
iXTRACT mamusl. As awn in Section 3.1, it takes ● cormidrrable amount of real tire- to go
from ● SYSTEhl 2000 dstabaae to ● MISTRESS databaac.

OzIr itcm ● user bw to bc ●ware of during th Extract proctdurr is whether ● d-tabasr cxiat. in
which to put relations. If th~ distabxr does not ●xist, tbr uwr has to create one beforf trying to
put a rc!atiotr in it. This possible ●rror condition is not WFIIdocumented.

4.6. Genemf lDIS Comments

Tbc iDIS is 610Mgoing from scrren to ecrccn, and Intel is responding to this problem by impk-
mrnting the 8021M tccbnology with new iD!S machines. The iDIS wc etaluatcd used tbe 8085
tccbnologv. W’e entered this paper into the HOi,iZON word prcueasing 6ystfm, snd tbe 6y6wm
could trot keep up with the typiny 6pced. W’c have beard this does not happen with tbe IK)28G
iD1s.

Some work by Intel must b? done to standardize tbe terminal keyboard. More than once we
were confused by entering tbe wrong backspace sequence. For XENIX it is CTRLH; for most of
tb~ iDIS it was tbc backspace; and for the spreadsheet and word processor it was a abift DEL.
W’bcn vi~wi~g files, the iDIS says to stop vimving and hit tbe Rl~OLIT key, wbicb io a 6hift DEL
(this is not documented). W’ben editing in tbr spreadsheet, tbe docummrtation said to use tbr F]
tbrougb F4 kcy~ to move around, which did not work. Instead we had to use the ‘5 th[ougb F8
keys,

lntcl has dour a lot of work on in[crfacing lBh4 PCO to tbe iDIS. W’e have found tbr interfacr
works well, Tbc user can ea%ily transfer S!m back and forth, wbicb adds greater fhxibility to tbc
uses of tbr iDIS.

Tbc iDIS comes with a set of documentation. Our set includes eight binders, Pour are for tbe
XENIX system, and tbe other four are for tbe iDIS 6! 6tern. For most of the work we did, we
could ●asily find tbe documentation to help us, We found the documentation fot tbe word prct
cessing system to be extremely bard to use, An overall index for tbe illlS manuols would be a
great help.

\Ve found tbc iDIS mmu system 10 bc very complicated when wc ~rst started. After doing our

first trial application on our OVVD,we found ourselves bccomitrg familiar with the menus. Now
we feel comfortable with thr menus and find ourrit+m having no trouble navigatitrg through
tbcm,

If an iDIS is being consldrrcd for a standal(rnc Fystem, careful consideration should be given to
thr impact of Icarning a new ~y~tcm, XFJWX; a nm programming Imguage. ‘C”; and how to do
application dwelopmcnt on tbe iDIS.

4.0. Intel Support

W? originally ●cquired thf iDIS for a 9&day waluation. This pmiml started in March 1984, \\’e
have bad tbe iDIS for a total of seven months The first drawback we cncrmntmd was com-
munications with tbc C’DC’825. W’e decided to dial-in because lntd had indicated that diaf-up
would work, It took four weeks beforr w? had a modem that would work.

Next we waited for a ncw relew of tbc iDIS oyotcm. It ww d thiK tim~ wt learned tb~ CI)C!
Extract WIMnot on thr sydrm we had and was only availablr with thr arm Acaw. It took six
W’erkh to grt tbr new system, WC were informrd tbe nrw’ rclesw WA*6CIc&..y 10 install that “a
tbrw y~ar old could to it,” W’bmr we unpwrk?d tbe new system, we found wvcral ocw cbijm fur
thr iDIS, and hardware chrmgcs too! W’? clos~d ttw box and cahrd Intd in Albuqtwrquc to
install tbc new oystcm for us, It was mrotbw two wreks bcforr the nw system wan inslallrd, It
took two dnyR to do the artual upgrad~,

At Ia..t, VVrwere rrady to go, Now we found that the communication would not work, Aft :w
four winks, WY, with hdp from CDC mrd Intel prrsonnd, wwe ●blt to get tht communications to
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morh, II was ●lso duriog this tim~ that wr found out we wtre tb~ flrct CDC sitr to use lbe iD]S.

Shortly ●fter tht Albuqurrqur lnttl rncrvice repreaentstiv? wenl ODvacation, tbc processor board
on tbr iDIS started going bad. Before the iDIS waa back Op sod running, s week aad ● ball bad

gent by. A field aervict r?prc6eDtative from Deover bad to come down sod look ●t tbe iDIS. }If
replaced tb~ processor board orI a Thur~day, sod tbr iDIS WX*down again on Monday. Tb~ acr-
vict rcprescmtative camr back ●nd replaced tbe board ●gain, ●nd it has worked ●ver since.
Wbtn the service rtprrsrntttive camp back the aecood tim~, he brought two processor boardb
with him This was ● good thing because one of tbe processor boards was dead orI arrival,

The ●bove scenario is included to describe tbc sometimes laborious paths aecessary to bc a test-
bed for IWW●quipment.

6. SUMMARY

Th@ results of our waluation dcmcmstrated tbc capability to download best data tnd pcr[orm
spread:h~ct operations on that data. N’f wm happy with the results we obtain~d. It does take
a significant amount of time to perform ccrtaiD op~rations, and wc beliwe this sbou!d b~ a topic
of concern at Intel.

N’t bt]ieve lntcl learnwi a lot from tbe interactions with us. The iDIS performs well, ●nd future
enhancements should make it men better.
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